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An archetype for US foreign pol icy:  The basic metaphor.

President Taft ,  in L9L2z

And Chal lener then proceeds to

"We are not going to intervene in
Iv lexi-co unt i l  no other course is
possible,  but  I  must protect  our
people in Mexico as far  as
possible,  and their  property,  by
having the government ( in Mexico)
understand that there is a God in
Israel  and he is on duty.  Other-
wise they wi l l  ut ter ly ignore our
many great complaints and give no
at" tent ion to needed protect ion
which they can give.  t l l

sav that :

"The Lord now donned the uni form of a Uni ted States naval  of f icer,
and His duty was no longer restr icted, as in 1-911, to American
terr i tor ia l  waters" [2]

To some the only surpr is ing words in a fa i r ly  standard speech from

the head of  state of  a very intervent ionist  country would be "God

in Israel" .  The exact borders of  Israel  may, indeed, be debated.

But the locat ion is general ly in eastern Mediterranean/Middle

East/West Asia,  not  in North America,  in the Uni ted Statesr €V€ri

as a way of  referr ing to the Unj- ted States of  America.  And yet

this expression, of ten in the form "God's New Israel"  is  very

frequent in American histoIY, f rom Mayf lower and the founding of

the Plymouth Colony (1 '620 )  onwards -

The reascn is obvious. We are deal ing here wi th one of  the

most potent

the part  of

general  and

part icular.

metaphors in occidental  h istory,  meaning by "Occident"

the wor ld inspired by the k i tab,  the OId Testament in

the f i rst  f ive books (of  Moses) ,  the Torah in

The story is basic in Judaism-Christ iani ty- Is lam
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( in that  order) .  Given that these three together for  a long

per iod have const i tuted the largest rel ig ious grouping of

humankind, and have heard the story for  three thousand, two

thousandt 7.400 yearsr we can safely assume that we are deal ing

with an archetyper so deeply internal ized in the cul ture as to be

taken for granted. They are the raw mater ia l  out  of  vrhich the

socj-al  cosmology of  a people is made, the assumptions bu11t into

deep ideoloigy and deep structure,  never to quest ioned. t3 l

The story is beaut i fu l  and powerful .  A people in diaspora,

sma11 people,  escaping from a domineer i rg,  repressive power,  in

the search of  a New Beginning. The sma1I people has a Big God,

Yahweh, not only the most powerful  of  them al l ,  but  the only one.

The leader,  Moses, has a "special  re lat ionship".  A covenant is

revealed'  on Mt.  Sinai .  Yahweh gives to the Jews in the diaspora

a special  status as "most favored nat ion":  the Jews are His

chosen People,  wi th a Promised Land, EreLz rsrael .  As such they

are gj-ven a t remendously important role as the guiding l ight  for

other,  and by impl icat ion lesser,  peoples.

But they have to keep, in everyday prayer and observat j -ons,

their  s ide of  the covenant,  the Ten Commandments known to

chr ist ians and other norms more speci f ic  t -o Judaism. rn other

words'  there is a relat i -onship betvreen the special  status as most

favored nat ion and the ful f i lLment of  their  s ide of  the covenant.

Yahweh would be under no obl igat ion to support  His Chosen people

in their  quest for  the Promised Land i f  the chosen peopre stray

away from the moral  course la id out for  them, very cIear1y,  on Mt.
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sinai .  The smal lest  people wi th the biggest god t4l  and a c lear

mission in the wor ld i f  and only i f  they keep their  s ide of  the

pact.  In other words,  a l inkage between moral  behavior as def ined

in a r :e l ig ious context  and forei .gn relat ions,  re lat ions to other

peoples.  Ful f i l l ing the commandments becomes not only an

indiv iduar obl igat ion and a condi t ion for  own salvat ion,  but a

col lect ive obl igat ion to be fu1f i l led by everybody for col lect ive

survival .  Internal  re l ig ious control  becomes a social  necessi ty.

This could lead to a theocrat- ic state,  wi th State and

church fused into one, the pr iesthood seeing to i t  that  the

people of  the covenant fu l f i l  their  part .  As a minimum i t  would

lead t-o a strong relat ion between state and rel j_gion. That

relat ion would '  presumably,  be stronger the more monopol ist ic the

posi t ion of  that  part icular rel ig ion,  and not only relat j -ve to

other rel ig ions,  but to any cul ture that  might serve to inspire

al ternat j -ve archetypes, inc;uding ideologies.

For the Founding Fathers of  the Uni ted States th is was not

a problem, i t  seems. As elect  Pur i tans t5 l  for  generat ions,  even

centur ies,  essent ia l ly  reading only one book, the Bible (but both

Testaments) compet i t ive metaphors were less avai lable than in more

sett led,  and more heterogeneous sett ings.  And the problem seems

not to be why they seized upon Israel  and the Covenant as a

metaphor;  the problem would have been to explain why they should

not have done so. Human beings reason, and learn,  by isomorphism.

I t  would be impossible not to recognize s imi lar i t ies between the

archetype and their  object ive and subject ive real i ty,  They were
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certainly in the diaspora,  escaping from the dominat ion and

repressi-on i f  not  of  a foreign people making them capt ives and

slaves at  least  f rom the oppression exercised by c lergy and

nobi l i ty ,  by land-owners and merchants in late feudal ,  ear ly

capi ta l is t  England. They certainly had come to a land. They

were str ict  in adher ing to the commandments.  Why should not they

also be chosen ,  i f  not  by Yahweh by His "successor",  the

Christ ian God? And why should not the land be the promised

Land? And i f  Sor and i f  they were real ly chosen and that would

have to be proven -  why should they not-  a lso be the guiCing l ight

for  a l l  other peoples,  being the Feople c losest to God?

Isomorphi-sm is a strong master over the human mind. Real i ty

is compared to an archetype reinforced in them through dai ly

reading and service.  So much f i ts that  only the fool  or  the nasty

nonbel iever would not f i l l  in the missing l inks (elements,

relat ions).  And so they did,  even to the point-  of  g iv ing their

sons and daughters names from the O1d Testament and their  c i t ies

and towns l ikewise New Canaan (Conn.)  being one example.

Including conceiv ing of  the country they were bui ld ing as God-s

New Israel ,  u l t imately inspir ing President Taft 's  speech"

2. How to appropriate an other people's metaphor: some points.

And yet there were two problems. The Promised Land was

not empty.  And the metaphor was in Judaism, not in Chr ist iani ty.

How this was handled wi l l  certainly remain a matter of  d ispute,

what fo l lows here are some points around which hypotheses might
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crystal l lze for  h istor ical  test ing not-  to ment ion for test inq in

future praxi-s.

I f  the basic idea is that  God helps the chosen/elect / just ,

then success does not only mean that they were just  in the eyes

of God but also that the means used to obtain the success were

just i f ied.  Weber used this pr inciple to establ ish a l ink between

pur i tan Protestant ism and capi ta l ism. Two or three substant ia l

f l ies wi th one stroke: mundane success, the proof that  one is just

and even (s)e1ect,  and that the structure bui l t  to sol id i fy,

inst i tut ionaJ- l -ze the success is just i f iable;  a l l  coming together.

Why should th is mechanism not also work inter-nat iona11y,

meaning between the ear ly Americans and the nat ive Americans?

If  th is were,  i -ndeed, the Promised Land, then success in

suppressing them be that through absorpt ion ( few),  expuls ion,

inner expuls ion in the reserves, death by inf l ic t ing on them

diseases with which they could not cope and also through

s' t -arvat ion,  and direct  exterminat ion (many) -  would only be one

more sign on being on the r ight  t rack,  indiv idual ly and co11ec-

t ively.  By impl icat ion,  fa i lure is not necessar i ly  a s ign that

the means were unjust i f iable,  nor the cause ( to pave the

way for chosen people set t lement in the promised land).  There

is the th i rd and important possibi l i ty  that  fa i lure in th is wor ld

der j -ves f rom moral  def ic i ts,  and hence withdrawal of  d iv ine

support .  Sett le those problems f i rst ,  and they are essent ia l ly  at

the intra- and inter-personal  Ievels,  and the relat j -on to God wi l l

be such as to guarantee success. The pr imacy of  Bj-nnenpol i t ik
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and Binnenmoral  over Aussenpol i t ik  and Aussenmoral  to st ick to

Weberr ds a non-tr iv ia l  theological  consequence.

so the problem was solved, and to the sat j .sfact ion of  the

overwhelming major i ty of  Americans al though the id iom today may be

more social  darwinist  (we were stronger)  and less theological

(which does not mean that the archetype is not working underneath,

in the indiv idual  and col lect ive subconscious).  Just  as the Old

Testament provided a convenient metaphor for  the ear ly Americans

in their  re lat ion to the indigenous, what the pur i tans in fact  d id

might have provided a metaphor:  for  Israel i  deal ings wi th the pale-

st in ians.  But the posi t ion taken here is that  of  legi t imat ion,

not rat ional izat ion.  People are enact ing a metaphor because they

are i f  not  compel led at  least  strongly persuaded by the archetype

to do so. The choice is l imi ted once the archet-ype is f i rmly

establ ished. They not only want but want to want what they do.

The second problem, how to appropr iate somebody else's meta-

phor,  leads to a number of  important quest ions for American

histor iography t6l .  Off  hand one might envisage three di f ferent

solut ions,  First ,  to take on more and more elements of  the Jewish

metaphor '  such as the names ment ioned above, c la iming that we are

i f  not  the real  Jews at  least  the real  Israel .  The former would

have been impossible given the strong elements of  ant i -Semit ism

in the Chr ist ian t radi t ion,  not necessar i ly  because " they k i11ed

Jesus" (what would have happened to the Chr ist ian metaphor of  one

person, not a whole people guiding through suffer ing i f  " they" had

not?) but because they refused to recogni-ze him, dead or al iver ds
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the Messiah. But the second solut ion was possible,  and

part icular ly so as there was no Israel  except as a myth,  a dream,

as a metaphor.  The geo-pol i t ical  status was empty.

The next possibi l i ty  would be to turn against  the Jews as

people unworthy of  that  e levated status among peoples,  having

been bad trustees of  the t rust  God had in them as evidenced by

their  geo-pol i t ical  fa i lure.  Ant i -Semit ism would be just i f ied

as an instrument of  God's wrath against  a people wo had been given

a chance and a major one, and had fai led.

And then there is the th i rd possibi l i ty ,  the one ul t imately

chosen but only some t ime af ter  the Second world war and

part icular ly af ter  awareness of  the Holocaust put an end to overt

ant i -Semit ism. The third possibi l i ty  is  through a process that

can be referred to as "hyphenat ion",  co-opt ing the Jewish element

onto the total  American body, not only i ts enormous intel lectual

and cul tural  and entrepreneur ia l  ta lent  as the de facto

intel l igentsia in an essent ia l ly  working class recrui ted,  ant i -

intel lectual  society -  the Uni ted States.  The hyphen in "Judeo-

Christ ian fa i th" is s igni f icant.  So is the geo-pol i t ica1,

strategic hyphen in Israel-Us. And so wasr ds a very important.

symbol at  the top of  US decis ion-making in an important per iod

also f rom the point  of  v iew of  th is metaphor the Kissinger-

Nixon l inkage. Union, dt  the expense of  a f ront  against  Is lam.

Three stages or phases in the history of  metaphor appropr iat ion,

begging the quest ion what t -kre fourth stage wi l l  be.  A return to

the f i rst  or  the second? Incc4>or at ion of  Is lam? Or ref lect ion?
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3 Some Consequences of  the Archetype for US Foreiqn PoI icy

Imagine now that what has been said in the preceding sect ions

is not only bel ieved in as an at t i tude by the major i ty of  the US

publ ic in general ,  US leaders in part icular and US foreign pol icy

el i tes even more in part icular,  but  has become a part  of  their

way of  J-ooking at  the wor ld;  so deeply internal ized that Americans

themsefves are not even conscious of  how their  percept ions of  t .he

worfd are steered. The United States s imply is a nat ion cfoser to

God than any other,  God's own country,  payinq back with the s logan

on US bi l ls :  " fn God We Ttust" .  This is not a quest ion of  beinq

,,o1d by the leaders that  such is the case, nor a quest ion of  look-

ing around in the wor ld,  or  below or beyondo for evidenDe. The

truth of  the statement is apgdict ic,  about concrete real i ty,  but .

in no need of  f r : r ther tests;  a t - ruIy synthet ic a pr ior i .

For that  reason the ten consequences to be expl icated in what

fol lnws have mote the character of  beinq logical  saLel l i tes wi th

inLerpret-at  inns in the connreteness of '  the internaLional  sys tem as

we knr:w i t  today then of  beinq isolated syndromes, patterns of

th inkinq, somet imes of  act ion that can be observed simply by watch-

inq US foreiqn pol icy behavior.  No doubt more can easi ly be pro-

nnc6r l  Frrr l  r  have found these Len to be part icular ly useful  aS a

basis f 'or  predict- ing tJS foreign pol icy behavior.
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(  I  )  The construct ion of  wor ld space

Below worl  d

di f ferent forms:

circfes.

space, the wor. l "d system o

as a hierarchy and as a

is presented in two

system of concentr ic

FrcuRr 1

GOD

United SLates

Center:  Al l ies

Periphery:  Third World

Evi l  Countr ies

SATAN

Hierarchy

LJS Construct ion ol  Worl  d Space

WDC

MDC

L DI]

{""--

Concentr ic Circ les

There are f  our parts of  the wor ld,  sr . rspended between GoocJ

and Evi l .

0n top is the Uni ted States,  surrounded by the Center of  the

world,  the al l ies that  should sat isfy at  least  two of  three

character ist ics:  a f ree market economv. fa i th in the Judeo-

Christ ian God, and free elect ions.  Another formula,  not  so

expl ic i t ,  would def ine the center as the " indusLr ia l ly  advanced de-

mocracies".  Ideal ly a country should sat isfy al l  three character-

ist ics to qual i fy for  center membership,  and in addi t ion be r ich

al though this is almosL impl ied by the other three. Great Br i ta in,

Israel  and Canada would qual i fv;  and some others l ike the Federal

Peri  n
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Republ ic of  Germany, France and I ta1y.  The I ist  so far  is almost

ident ical  wi th t .he l is t  of  part ic ipants in the annuaL eeonomic

summi ts.  But there Japan part ic ipates instead of  IsraeL in

spi te of  not  being Judeo-chr ist ian,  by v i r tue of  being rather r ich.

In pr inciple Musl im free market economies with democrat ic elect ion

processes might also be el ig ib le.  They might even rank higher than

Judeo-chr ist ian countr ies wi th democrat ic elect ions i f  the market

is fess than free, for  insLance control led by strong publ ic sectors

in a mixed, negot iat ion economy l ike the social  democracies of  Northern

Luropean countr ies,  perhaps also Israel  in some per iods.  And

then there is the th i rd possibi l i ty  of  a f ree market economy with

Judeo-chr ist ian fa i th but author i tar ian rule,  a condi t ion f requent ly

found in sout-h America.  But there,  on the other hand, countr ies

are not r ich so the problem of recogni t ion does not present i tsel f .

The Center can also be dei ined as the countr

and the European Community,  and extended so as to

countr ies "  The resurt  is  about the same (exceot

ies members of  NAT0

include aI l  0ECD

, e.q. ,  for  Turkey).

In the next layer is the per iphery,  prant ical ly speaking

ident ica]  wi th the group of  Third worrd countr ies.  They are usual fy

not r ich,  exeept for  short  per iods when their  commodit ies can fetch

st- t f  f  ic ient  pr ices.  0f  the three possible cr i ter ia on which they

shourd match the l ln i ted st-ates they at  most make two. in

general  only one.
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And outside these countr ies is the fourth category of  tv i l

countr ies.  The archetypical  Evi l  count.ry would have nei ther a

free market economy, nor t .he Judeo-chr ist ian fa i th,  nor a demo-

crat ic system. They f f iay r  in fact ,  abjure al l  three being ex-

pl ic i t ly  in favor of  the complete negat ion of  that  formufa in ad-

vocat ing a planned economy, 'bcient i f l ic  atheism" and the Leader-

ship of  one singte party.  Being r ich or at  feast  medium-r ich is

not a suf f ic ient  condi t ion f ,or  a social ist  country to cross the

f ine l ine into the Per iphery,  leaving alone into the center.

However,  whether depicted as a hierarchy or as a system of

concent: : ic  c i rc les the meaning of  the construct ion cannot be compre-

hended by a system af ,  for  instance, economic indicators.  True,

in the jargon of  the uni ted Nat ions the per iphery more or less

coincides with the " f  ess developed countr ies ' j  the Center wi th the

"more developed countr ies " ,  f  or  a neat orcJer ing of  acceptatr le

countr ies as LDC, MDC and WDC--for Washington, D. C. Nor is al l iance-

format ion or membership a good guide; i t  does not capture the essence

of the construct ion of  wor ld space, only the manifestat ions.

I  take the essence to be essent ia l ly  theological :  the

suspension of  the worLd beLween G0D and SATAN. I f  there is only

one God and He is val id for  the whore wor l -d what woul-d be more

logical  than to have only one Satan, also wi th his k ind of  t -empLat ion

val id for  the whole wor ld? Is th is not s imply the project ion

of a dichoLomous, even manichean (or in the Russian version,
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bogomil  )  perspect ive on reaLi ty,  on the wor ld scene? I f  thei :e is

Good, even inf in i te Good should there not also be Evi1,  even

inf in i te tv i l? The answer is,  of  course, that  there is no logical

impl icat ion involved, but some kind of  correspondence pr inciple.

Those who construct  monotheism might also,  not by logic but by

ana-1ogic construct  monosatanism. The worl-d looks orcl  er lv tha t  wav.

And what would then be more logical  than for Satan to c lothe

himsel f  in wor ld space in gne evi l  manifestat ion,  to select  one

actor,  just  as God has also selected one, the Uni ted states? I f

Lhere is somewhere in the worfd God's own countrv whv should there

not a.Lso be Satan's own country? cal l  i t  the f  ocus of  Evi l  or

the Evi l  Empire or whatever;  the under ly ing theology/Satanology is

clear.

From that point  on one might argue that al l  that  fo l lows is

t .he pr inciple of  tJni ty of  evi I ,  not  the precise nature of  evi l .

In other words,  Satan might over t ime change manifestat ion,  but always

with a preference for one at  the t ime. Satan miqht,  for  instance,

reject  cornmunism as his instrument.  for  instance because communism

becomes too spent,  Loo inef fect ive to be the insLrument of  evi l

i t  used to be. Satan might f ind a new instrument,  terror ism, fu11

of v igor.  There miqht even be a t ransi t ion formula wi th communism

support inq terror ism, unt i t  the New evi l  o lder is crystal l  ized.

Thus, there are possible careers in wor ld space. The socio-

1 ogica]1y inel ined would ta lk in terms ol  downward and upward
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mobi l i ty ,  f rom Periphery into Evi l  and from Center into Per iphery

in one direct ion,  and lhen the opposi t .e possibi l i ty .  The theologic-

a1ly incl ined woufd ta lk in t .erms of  damnat ion and salvat ion,  fa l l

f rom grace and return to grace, s in and punishment on the one hand'

expiat ion,  atonement,  forgiveness on the oLher.  The theological

image plesupposes that there is in the wor l .d sr :mebo dy who can be-

stow and withdraw grace. In diplomat ic par lance this is known as

' i l ip lomat ic recogni t ion"or,  in economic terms, as' tnost  favored

nat ion status"al though both of  them are too dichotomous to ref lect

the quadr i -part i te construct ion of  wor ld space.

Not al l  recogni t ions corrnt  eqr"ral ly:  recogni t ion by Washington

counts more than by anybody efse,  impl ic i t  on the metaphor.  as being

God's represenLat ive in the community of  nat ions.  in saying

so there is no suggest ion of  any expl ic i t  Lheological  mot ivaLion

when recogni t ion is extended or wi thdrawn, only that  such acts and

the importance accorded to them when emanat inq f rom Washington, D. C.

are compat ib le wi th the meLaphor and for that  reason receive in-

creased legi t imacy. Nor is i t  in any way intended that such feel-

ings surround such acts only in Washington. The mvst ique of  the

LJni ted States as a nat ion not l ike any other is fe l t  a l l  around

the world.  Behave as i f  you are anoinfed anrJ people bel ieve yo(-r  are--

up to a certain point .

As indicated above this const.ruct ion of  wor ld space is

not Hindu caste system with l i t t le or no short , - term mobi l i ty  at  a l l ,

only wi th mobi l i tv  as a new incarnat ion.  This is a Judeo-Christ ian

consLruct ion wi th the possibi l i ty  of  making even major,  quant i tat ive
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jumpsr l ike Saul  becoming Paulus on the road to Damascus. A basic

condi t ion,  of  course, is recogni t ion of  the tJni ted States as the

ul t imate recoqnizer.  The operat iona- l  meaning of  being "moderate" as,

opposed to "dogmatic/  fanat ic"  in the Evi l ,  outer c i rc le,  beyond

civ i l izat ion is i f  not  expl ic i t  submissiveness at  l -east  recogni-

t ion of  the US. Those who already do recognize the United States

as the very Center of  the system would agree: an act ive addi t ion-

al  recogni t ion by somebody moving from Evi l  to Per iphery,  or  even

from Periphery to Cent.er,  legi t imizes their  own worfd space con-

struct ion and their  sLrbmissiveness "  In t .heir  eyes China became a

member of  the famiIy of  nat ions not through i ts relat ion to the UN, but the tJS.

Above two roads to salvat ion in the system have been indicated.

Cne is ment ioned in the preceding paragraph: recogni t ion,  even

submissiveness. The other is ment ioned above; to take on the

character ist ics of  the Center in general  and the United States in

part icular,  more part icul-ar1y f  ree market rnechanisms, Judeo-

Christ ian fa i th and free elect ions.  But i t  is  not  enouqh to ex-

ercise these inst i tut ions r i tual ist ical ly.  They must spr ing f rom

an inner convict ion,  touching the pol i t icaL nerve of  the country or

at  least  the leaders.  They mus L be a genuine act  of  conversion,

not a temporary,  even pol i t icaf ly mot ivated convenience behind t .he

new behavior.  Chr ist ian conversion, not hinder accr lmrJlat i r :n nf  meri ts.

And correspondingly for  the fa l l  f rom grace, into the cold,

the Evi l .  This can happen as a resuft  of  wi thdrawal of  recogni t ion

of the tJS and/or increase in distance alonq the three dimensions
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mentioned. A11 of  them at the same t ime and there is no doubt

where that country belonqs.

I t  is  interesLing in th is connect ion to note how the Per:ple 's

Republ ic of  China was able to "graduate" f rom Evi l  to Per iphery.

There was no promise of  f ree elect ions,  and certainly no conversion

to Judeo-Christ ian fa i th.  But there was an indicat ion of  an opening

towards free market mechanisms, and a vely cLear recogni t ion of  the

United St.ates as an actor of  wor ld s igni f icance that China could

i l l  af ford to ignore.  Moreover,  there was a c lear invi tat ion to

the Unit .ed States to help China in achieving economic devefopment,

in other words a recoqni t ion of  US talent in t .hat  raLher importanL

f ie ld.  But no Jr, rdeo-Christ ian f  a i t -h;  no f  ree elect ions.

However,  the Chinese also made use of th i rd wav imol ic l t

in what has been said above. I f  you do not benome God-1ike you can

at least  re. ject  5atan. China had long exper ience in host i le

rhetor ic towards the Soviet  Unj .on, and probably also knew very

wel l  the pol i t ical  currency value of  such rhetor ic in US ears.  The

common enemy Lheme was played upon. And Washington musL in a sense

have been bewi ldered; qraduat ion f rom Evi l  no dr:ubt,  but  rJp to

what . l .evel  ? Into the very Centet ,  as an "al1y "? The test  f lor

that  would be some kind of  mi l i tary rel iabi l i ty  and i t  may wel l  be

that feefers in that-  d i rect ion did not y ie ld suf f ic ient ly posi t i -ve

resul ts.  Also,  China was st i l1 a "communist .  country" whatever that

meant in the part icular Chinese case. In shorL,  the cr i ter ia for
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admissi-on to the Center were not sat isf  ied.  0n t .he other hand

China was a l i t t le bi t  too biq to f i t  into the Per iphery wi th i ts

host of  miniscule sLates ol  var ious pol i t icaf  complexions. The

resuLt was probably to t reat  China the way China treats herseff :

as non-classi f iable,  as China. And the relat i r :n remains ambiguous as is

t .o be expected hetween God's own countrv and the Kingdom in the middle.

(2) US has not only a r iqht  but a duty to take on God-l ike

c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .

The country c losest to God is also God's representat ive on

earth.  And the three major character ist ics of  God are taken Lo be

omnj.science, omnipotence, and benef icence. The benef icence is,  of

course. not to be doubted. To doubt that  the Uni ted States is

essent ia l ly  endowed with good intent ions,  even i f  some of  the con-

crete behavior may look c lumsyl  g ives reason to doubt the doubter,

not the UniLed States.  0n1y people or countr ies themselves l "ocated

in Evi l  couJd harbor such t-houghts.0thers would accept a l i t t1e rough-

ness as inevi t -able when world order is at  stake "

However,  omniscience and omnipotence do not fo l low by impl ica-

t ion alone. They have to be establ ished, and the wor ld being as

i t  is  wi th the omnipresence of  Satan thaL task is in i tsel f  formid-

able,  not  to ment ion economical ly very cost ly.  Sacr i  f i  ce is cal led for .

Concretely,  th is means in pract ice electronic survei l lance al l

over the wor ld.  o l  course not of  those who harbor no evi l  intent ions.

buL of ,  those who mav be suspected to have that of  Evi l  in them. Who
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fa l l  in which category is decided by the US alone; t -here is no

court  of  appeal .  0mniscience also impl ies knowledge of  what

there is to know, as the only one, in other words a knowledge

monopoly.  The concrete manifestat ion ol  th is syndrome would be

the Nat ional  Secur i ty Agency (  NSA) ;  ot .hers nr: t -  possessinq that

comDetence.

And the concrete manifestat ion of  the omni-ootence svndlome

would be the power to exercise power,  in pr inciple of  a l l  k inds,

al l  around the wor ld.  This cal ls for  a broad instrumenLarium of

power lesources, both in stock and in f low. There must be cul tural

power,  for  instance as exercised by the United States Informat ion

Aqency (USIA),  to propagate norms, values, ideas (Voice of  America,  Radio

Free Eurnpe, Radio Liberty ) .  There mr- jst  he ec.onomic power,  both f  rom

the pr ivate sector as corporate capi ta l  and from the publ ic sector

as assist"ance (US Aid).  There must be mi l i tarv power,  both of

the k ind administered by the Pent-agon and of  t .he under cover var iety

exercised by CIA. And t"here must be pol i t ical  power,  coordinat ing

these three! and not only in Washington but also in a network of

fa i thful  a l l - ies around the wor ld rvho can be trusted to let  t .he

stonk administered by Washinqton f low through the channels to some

extent sub-administered by theni  vvhen power f low is cal  led for  to

rect i fy deter iorat ing s i tuat ions.

( f  )  US conf l iet  behavior is noL l ike that  of  other nat ions.

How does a

power potent ia l

th is is done not-

country c losest to God make

at i ts disposaL? The basic

l ike ot-her nat ions do, in

use of  t .he awesome

point  would be that

conf l ic t  wi th each other.
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The United States does not enLen as the second partv to a conf l ic t .

I f  some country is in conf l ic t  wi th Lhe US the impl icat ion is that

that counLry is wrong, and the task of  the US is to set  t .h ings st-raiqht

The US enters as a th i rd party,  as ul t imate conf l ic t  manager,  not

l ike other countr ies.  But how can the US be a th i rd party reLat ive

to only one country? Very easy: what th is means is that  the two

part ies are inside that one coLrntry,  and the task of  the US is to

help the good against  the evi l  forces.  But what i f  that  countr :y

is only evi l ,  there are no good 1'orces to help? That only shows

how evi l -  the counLry is;  i t  has ei ther el iminated the good forces,

or repressed them to the point  that  they do not even dare to voice

their  concerns.  To be oood in the sense of  recooniz inq the United

States is not only rat ional  but  natural ;  i f  that  recogni t ion is

not for thcoming something has been thwarted, twisted in an evi l

d i rect ion.  And the countty deseuves to be bombed into t ,he stone aotre

or total  obl iv inn,  or  both.

The r ich power instrumentar ium provides a tool  chest wi th

suff ic ient  var iety l -o be appl ied judic iously to other countr ies

depending on their  ranking in the worf  d order.  I l i f  f  erent tocr l  s f  nr

di f fetent tasks.

Thus, to the Center countr ies t -he

the "honest broker",  reminding them of

countr ies sat isfy ing al l  cr i ter j -a.  In

power of  persuasion would be exercised.

of , fer  i ts  services as conf l  ic t  manager,

inq among equals.  And i f  a l l  of  th is

economic power wj . l l  have to be in jected

US wi 11 probably appear as

t .heir  dut i  es as Center

other words,  the cul tural

In addi t ion the US wi l l

as a th i rd party mediat-

proves insuff ic ient  some

int .o the "s i tuat iof l " ,  a
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gent le compensat. ion to one or several  of  the contestants so as to

keep Lhe conf l ic t  wi th in bonds, not-  weakeninq Center "uni ty" .

Refat ive to a Per iphery country the instrumentar ium broadens

via economic power to mi l i tary power.  A conf l ic t  bet-ween two Per iphery

countr ies is l ike a street brawl,  chi ldren f iqht ing in a sandbox.

The task of  the US is to intervene, grab t-hem by the scruf f  of  the

neck, maybe shaking them a l i t - t1e to t .each them eiv i l - ized behavior.

I f  t .hey are real ly intransigent. ,  however,  economic power might

prove persuasive,  l ike giv ing them substant- ia l  amounts of  money

each on the condi t ion that-  they keep peaee or at  least  do not engaqe

in overt  conf l ic t  among themselves, and do recognize the tJni ted

States as the conf l ic t  manager.  The t-ask is part ly that  of  a

kindergarten teacher,  part ly t -he job of  the L.op among robbers,

part ly the r ich unc1e, generously incl ined, f inding open conf l ic t

a disgrace for the fami ly,  br ib inq them into more acceptable behavior.

Persuasi  on backed by the pDWer:  of  the st ink and the power of  t -he carrot

For Evi l  corrnt . r ies,  however,  a t -otal ly di f ferent-  approach

may be warranted. Real  Evi l  is  not  only intransiqenL but also

danqerous, to al l t -he three grorrps of  coLrntr ies,  not  only by

beinq physical ly destruct ive,  but  a lso rnoral lV contagious. I f

no persuasion appeal ing to val ,ues helps;  i f  they are not amenable

to the gent le power impl ied by cost-benef i t  analysis,  wi th some

reward for good behaviot 'and punishment,  sanct ions for bad then they

may be in for  u l t imate punishmenL: Destruct j -on,  destroying or
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wast ing the "mad dog "  as total ly beyond redemption. Not relent ing,

c l inging to his fa i th in spi te of  boLh temptat ion and threats can

only serve as a proof of  one thing: that  there is that  of  Satan

in him. The logic has a long tradi t ion in Chr ist iani ty in the

inquis i t ion and the witch processes, part i  culary the tautological

character of  the proof.  I f  he confesses to be evi l  then, of  course,

he is evi l .  But i f  he does not confess in face of  such displavs of

power then his intransigence can only der ive f rom one source:

Satan. In other words,  in that  case he is also evi l ;  i f  he were not

the Good voice f rom above would have moved hinr.

I t  should be noted that such acts by the US should not be

seen as revenge for anything harrnful  done to the US or her

ci t izens, at  home or abroad. Revenge belongs to ordinary nat ions

l ike in a vendetta.  Revenge is among equafs;  punishment is what

is exetcised f  rom above, f  rom hi- ' . ;  her 1eve1s, administered l ike in

cr iminal  just ice for  reasons of  general  prevent ion,  in order to

scare others wi th s imi lar  incl inaLions, or for  reasons of  indiv idual

prevent ion,  in order to prevent that  country f rom persist ing in

doing tv i1.  The ul t imate indiv idual  prevenLion is el iminat ion,

reason why the l . l  s  has to p{ lssess weapons of  exterminat ion.

That,  however,  only works against  Evi l  in sma11 quant i t ies.

The big Evi l ,  even the Center of  the empire,  may be Loo vast to

take on. In that  case the Lask becomes somewhat more l imi ted: i f

not  e l iminat ion at  least  containment.  and readiness to take on Evi l

f  ace of l  r  f  ight i -ng i t  out  unt i l  the bi t ter  end. l f Evi l  can

appear anywhere in the wor ld and with any kind of  power conf igurat ion

then the task of  the Good f lorces is to be able to counter Evi l
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wherever and in any manner whatsoever.  I f  Lhis means readiness

to f iqht  two wars,  two and a hal f  wars,  three and a hal f  wars,

f ive wars,  so be i t .  In th is cosmic f ighl :  no sacr i f ine is too high.

0ne impl icat ion of  th is is that  beinE an Evi l  country is

dangerous not only for  the rest  of  the wor ld but afso for  that

country.  Consequent ly the US is ent i re ly just . i f ied in prevent-

ing a cor.rntry f rom becominq Evi l  even when this country,  in a

spel l  of  delusion, th inks US acts against  i ts  own wi l l .  De-

stabi l iz ing a country of  that  type becomes more Lhen a i ' ight

of  the biggest power on earth;  i t  is  a dut.y.  Even a heavy duty,

not assumed l iqht ly,  But as the ul t imate judge of  the wor ld

order th is task has to be assumed. wel l  knowing thaL Lhe tJS may

incur not only negat ive sent iments but host i l i ty ,  and become vely

unpopular in nertain c i rc l -es lor  some per iods of  t ime. That is a minor

cost when worLd order is at  stake.

( .4)  [Jncondi t ional  sr : r render is the on]y acceptable outcome in

a f ight  wi th Evi l  a l l  t .he Lime.

This is a very important consequence of  the metaphor.  To

accept less than uncondi t ional  surrender would make the US ordinary,

l ike any other nat ion engaged in a conf l ic t  for  less worthy qoals

to set  the wor ld straiqht.  0rdinary nat ions miqht end up with a

compromise. But for  the US that would be l ike the cop making a

deal  wi th a robber.  Such things happen but are impermissible,  i l legi t -

imate.  Law and Just. ice are not to be tampered with but to be

respected in t -heir  ent i rety,  The task of  the cop is Lo subject  the

robber to the wi l l  of  the 1aw, to have him submit  wi l l ingly or un-
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wil l ingly,  to put him in chains in orde::  to exercise just ice

To do this i t  is  not  only the r ight  but the duty of  the

United States to possess ul t imate weapons, and not in "par i ty"

vr i th any other nountry,  and part icu- lar ly not wi t .h an evi l  country,

not to ment ion wi th the Center of  Evi l .  wi t -h Satan on earth.  To

accept par i ty is to accept moraL equal i ty,  between r ight  and wrong,

not to ment ion between God and Satan. He who wants God to win over

Satan would not only want but be strugql ing,  f iqht ing for  super ior i ty

as opposed to par i ty.  He who goes in for  par i ty,  not  to rnent ion

infer ior i ty probably does so because deeper down in the crevices and

recesses of  h is mind there is a secret .  urqe for Satan to win,  or  at

feast  for  God to suf fer  defeat.  Why? Not necessar i  1y because of

any love or 5atan, br: t  because of  hat . red r : f  God's or der .  Maybe that

person or that  count.ry did not qui te make i t  wi th the US and wants

to take i t  out  on God Himself  instead crf  doing what.  he shoufd do:

look into himsel f ,  ask why was i t  that  I  was not recognized, where

did I  fa i l  and t . rv t -o reet. i  fy his ways. Ant- i -Americanism. j -n short- .

What has been said above is not-  onlv a formula for  the exercise

of God's wi l l  on eart-h.  This is also a f  ormul-a wi th very hrppy

t id inqs for Evi l .  There is a wav out;  to submit ,  but  wi l  1 ing1y,

based on a change of  heart ,  f rom an inner convict ion.  AI l  that  is

needed is to "cry uncle",  and from that point  on negot iate a new

status in the wor ld order.  To the repent-ant s inner upward mobi l i t -y

is possible;  i f  not  into the Llenter at  least-  into the Per iphery.
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Precisely at  th is point  enters the qenerosi ty of  the Ljni .  ted

States.  l l l i t .h the Evi l  country down on the ground, spread-eaqIed,

crying "uncle" the US may decide to proclaim that " thy s ins are

thee forgiven, sLand up, and I  shal l  bestow unto thee free market

mechanisms, Judeo-Christ ian fa i th or at  feast  pr inciples,  and

adminisLer f ree elect ions.  And thou shal  t  not  only be penmit ted

into the realm of  c iv i l ized nat ions,  a lbei t  perhaps at  the lower

level ,  as a Per iphery nat ion passing some t ime in the wait ing room

of history.  Thou shal t  a lso become r ich for  out of  these three

pr inciples working together r iches may come, even unto raqs--under

US guidance".  0rn in mote theoloqical  par lance: bv the grace of  the

US. But nobody can reckon with th is qrace as somethinq that comes

automat ical ly.  Nobody can cause US; the US is i ts own cause l ike

God, acnording to Lrr ther.  The metaphor is not only Chr ist iani ty,

but wi th in Protestant Chr ist iani ty.

(5) There can beJothfng_!el11een t .he t . ln i ted States anr l  God.

This impl icat ion is rather obvious; i f  the US is the c losest

there is to God in the wor ld there is s imply no space in-between.

More part- icular, lyo th is means nei ther any oLher nat ion,  nor any-

thinq supra-nat ional .  No other nat ion could rank above the United

5t-ates cr-r  l tural  ly ,  by havinq a super ior  ideoloqy or cul ture in

general  "  For what should Lhat be? Which r :e l iq ion cou, l  d be super ior

to t .he Judeo-Christ ian f  a i t .h ? Whinh ideology couf d be super ior  to

l iberal isn/conservat ism with i ts capi ta l is t ic manifestat ions? This
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combinat ion.  wi th democrat ic inst i tut ions added has worked through-

out the existence of  the Uni ted States on earth and there is no

reason whatsoever to assume that anything super ior  wi l l  show up.

Nor should any nat ion be economical ly super ior  to the Uni ted

States.  The strongest economy in the worfd should be Lhat of  the

US. i f  another economy looks super ior ,  l ike the Japanese economy

righL now, th is is a deLusion and only due to the working of

c i rcums tant ia l  factors (  such as imitat ion of  US pract i  ces,  fow

sal  ar ies to the workers,  dumpinq pr ices for  the goods marketed,

theft  o l  industr ia l  secrets to compensate for  1ow level  of  innova-

t ion' ,  sacr i f ice of  I iv inq standard by having art i f ic ia l ly  h igh

saving rat ios,  get t inq a f ree r ide mi l i tar i ly  by having too fow

al locat ione to the mi l i tary sector,  havinq an art i f ic ia l ly  weak

currency, etc.  )  .  0nce this factor o to snme extent due to the benef i -

cence or negl igence of  the Uni t .ed States is removed the true naLure

of the relat ionship wi l l  show up, meaning US economic srrper ior i ty.

The same appl ies,  of  course, to mi l i tary power.  Par i t .y is

out of  the quest ion,  super ior i ty is a dr-r ty and not only in al l

poss ib le war theaters,  but  a lso in al l  possible weapons systems "

I f  th is is not achievable then the search wi l l  have to be on f 'or

the ul t imate weapon, a weapon that can seek out and punish,  even

waste,  e l iminate,  exterminate ev- i1 wherever i t  is .  0f fensive laser

beam capaci ty is inherent in the star wars concept,  but  not in the

f  ormul"a under which i t  is  propaqated as Strat-egic Lref  ense Ini t iat . ive,
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(5DI ) ,  s ince a strategic of f lense in i t iat ive miqht throw doubt on

the benef icence of  the Uni ted States i f  noL on i ts omniscience and

omnipotent,  ro l1ed into one in a satel l i te system capable both oi

spying and launching a laser at tack "

Nor should there be any nat ion on earLh super ior  to the Uni ted

States pol i t icalJ-y.  There is an inner c i rcfe,  the Center.  But the

ul t imate decis ion is made by the United States alone, Al l ies may be

consul ted and should remain grateful  i f  they are--not only af ter ,

but even before summit  ta lks wi th Evi l .  In the monopoly on summit

ta lks wi th Evi l  monotheism and monosatanism are combined and the

greatness of  the US is conf i rmed in beinq the only country capable

of facing Evi l  eye-to-eye, maybe even winning over Evi l  or  at  least

containinq i i .

Nor should any supra-nat. ional  pr inciple or insLi tuLion come

on top of  the Uni ted States.  This appl ies Lo the United Nat ions un-

Iess that organizat ion can be seen as a medium t .hrough which the US

can exercise i ts benef in ia l  inf luence al l  over the wor1d. In other

words, as lonq as the UN is dominated by the US i t  is  unobject ionable

The moment t .h is is no lonqer the case and not only resolut ions,  but

also Doncrete act ions tend to turn against  US wi l l  somet.hing has to

be done about i t . The qeneral  formul-a is not " i f  you can' t  beat

them, jo in them", but " i f  you canrt  beat them.,  leave them". In

concrete cases l ike the UNESC0 whaL the US did was to l -eave the

orqanizat ion.  But there is also the possibi l i ty  of  leavinq without
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leaving which Lhe US has pract iced for a long t ime; taking al I

major decis ions out of  the UN, creat. ing special  fora (one of  them

beinq the ul t imate summit  meet inq wi th the Soviet  Union),  cefebrat inq

uniqueness and separat ion away from and above the common crowd. I f

the Uni ted Nat ions is good then the US wi l l  be recoqnized and wi l l

be on top as the ul t imate good. I f  the US is not on top then the UN

can not be good, hence the recipes just .  ment ioned.

The same goes for internat ional  Iaw. Truly val id interna-

t iona, l  law wouLd be compat ib le wi th the interests of  the US, a

naLion whose basic moral i ty is not to be doubted. i f  there is in-

compat ib i l i ty  what passes for " internat ional  1aw" cannot be val id.

Caonsequent ly the US is not only ent i t . led not to submit  to adjudica-

t ion but has a duty not to legi t imize adjudicat ion by the i l legi tamate

bodies act ing accordinq to inval id " internat ional  law" by playinq

the game as i f  i t  were val id.  In refusing to rat i fy or Lo submit  the

US sends the sionaf to Lhe world that  the wor ld should better take

note of  and mend i ts ways, in th is case i ts " l -aws".

(6) The United States is the ul t imate decis ion-maker "  not-  account-

able t .o anyone el-se.

To be accountable to somebodv else would mean that there is

something between the tJni ted States and God, a c lear contradict ion

of the preceding pr inciple.  To be accountabl-e is to be ordinary,  to
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be l ike others,  possibly pr imus inter pares,  but nevertheress one

of them. To l is ten, to take into aceount is not the same as beinq

accountable.  For the pr ime minister of  New Zealand, a l -ay Methodist

minister,  to demand that the uni ted states should declare the

presence or absence of  nuclear capabi t i t ies in US vessefs is to de-

mand that the us should be accounLabr-e even to New Zearand, a

country at  the border l ine between cenLer and per iphery,  possibly

even between Center and Evi l  (a direct  downward mobi l i ty  wi th no

- intermediate stay as a per iphery nat ion,  the ul t imate farr ,  is  of

course p0ssible )  .  This is more than insolence, i t  borders on

sacr i lege. The US and only the US deci  des r , rhat  is inside her ships,

and consequent ly has as pol icy nei ther to conf i rm not to deny the

presence of  any nuclear capabi l i ty  '  The symmetry between conf i rma-

Lion and denial  should be emphasized. These are only two versions

of the same basical ly impossibl  e behavior;  to render oneseLf account-

able and thus ordinarv.

Nor does the uni ted states have an obl iqat ion to engage in

behavior,  includinq rhetor ic,  f ree of  contradict ions.  0thers,

accountable to the US as the rest  of  the wor ld essent ia l lv  is,  do not

have the r ight  to be contradictory:  Their  task is to behave accord-

ing to the rules of  wor ld order.  But at  the fevel  of  the US contr€*

dictory behavior r  ot  rather what looks to ordinary nat ions l ike

contradictory behavior may be engaged in--such as saying thaL there

wi l l  be no negot iat ion wi th those who capture hostagesr yet  doing

exact ly that ;  such as saying that there wi l l  be no arms transferred

to a bel l iqerent nat ion at  consir lerable odds with the tJni ted states.
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yet doing exact ly that .  From the vantage point  of  h igher 1eve1s of

insight possessed by the US and the part icul-ar agencies administer ing

omniscience and omnipotence such as the Nat ional  Secur i ty Counci l

(  NSC ) these are marginal  contradict . ions dissol-v inq into a higher

uni ty of  purpose at  the very CenLer of  the wor ld system, the White

House. There is a l imi t  to the capabi l i ty  of  ordinary nat ions in

understanding the ways of  the Uni ted States just  as we ordinary human

beings are ] imi ted in our:  understanding of  the ways of  the Lord.  The

very c i rcumstance that these ways may look contradictory is a

necessary i f  certainly not suf f ic ient  cr i ter ion of  thej-r  God- l ike

nature.  Within certain l imi ts,

(7) Americanizat ion as a wav of bestowinq God's order on others.

I f  America is s imi lar  to God and the guiding l iqht  for  other

nat ions then Americanizat- ion,  meaning makinq other nat i .ons s imi lar

to America woufd be t .he logical  way of  implement ing the wor ld order

of  which the United States is alreadv indicat ive.

In pr inciple there are four ways in whinh the process of

Americanizat ion can take p1ace. I t  can work on indiv iduals and

i t  can work on aount,r ies "  The moLrntain can come to Mohammed in

the sense of  indiv idua 1s jo in ing as immiqrants or countr ies

joining as the N' th state of  the uniLed states of  America,  usA

then being an open set where others can jo in as has h"ppened so far

in s l ight ly more than 2OO years of '  IJS history.  0 r  Mohammed can qo
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to the mountain inf luencing indiv iduals and/or countr ies making

them adopt the American way of  l i fe even far away from the home

of that  part icular syndrome. Needfess to say none of  these four

processes excludes the other three. But the f i rst  pair  certainly

impl ies a more complete process than t .he second at though i t  may

also be argued that i f  i t  is  possible to be more cathol ic than

the Pope then i t  should also be possible to be more American than

America a patt .ern f  ound in some cl ient  st_at_es,

There is a content to Americanizat ion over and above, or under

and below' the three more ideological  pr inciples of ten referred to

above as t .he magic of  the market,  fa i th in the Judeo-Christ ian God

and holding f  ree e. l -ect ions.  There is a way of  being and a way of

bel ieving and a way of  becoming, not only what sociaf  scient ists

would refer to as at t i tude and behavior.  Basic about America as a

utopia is the idea of  a New Beginning; of  becoming something new by

joining. Being born again,  in other words.  Inside America there

are othel  ways of  being born again,  by moving west for  instance, by

joining a rnovement,  for  instance born again Chr ist ians.  A process

of quantum iumps where the basic jump may be that of  jo in ing America

as a utopia.

And this woul-d include certain ways of  being such as fa i th in

compet i t ive indiv idual ism, being a good team player,  being enthusiast ic

about,  one's own organizat ion,  a lways beinq on the side of  the solu-

t ion rather than of  Lhe problem, keeping smi l ing.  The sat isfacLior.
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of basic needs is l ike in al l  other cul tures,  surrounded by norms:

there are food stuf fs to be eaten, dr inks to be consumed, c lothes

to be worn, housing to be enjoyed, patterns surrounding healLh,

educat ion,  work and le isure.  And there are those overarching, per-

vasive symbols l ike Coca-Cola,  McDonald hamburqels,  American music,

American media,  sex and violence, part icul-ar ly the l -at ter .  This

new Iand, th is new world-.- l - ) isney Land, Disney Wor Id "

The point  about Americanizat ion is not so much the acceptanee

to the poinl  of  enactment and internal izaLion of  the whole cuf ture.

The point  is  rather that  of  not  re ject ing Americanizat ion.  To reject

i t  may be indicat j -ve of  an Evi l  incl inat ion;  Lo aecept equal ly indica-

t ive of  a good one. The person who rejects some of the symbols of

Americanizat- ion can, in al l  fa i rness, be descr ibed as ant i -American;

i f  he also rejects some of Washington's pol ic ies then that carr ies

no news, f lo message: he is only doing what the ant i -American person

can be expected to do. f 'or  that  reason i t  is  perfect ly appropr iate

to t ry to f ind out whether the person cr i t ical  of  Washington's

pol ic ies should not by chance afso be cr i t ical  of  such manifestat ions

of the American way of  l i fe as exact ly those ment ioned above. And

i f  he is there is no reason to bother about his arguments:  he is

on-1y belabor ingo of ten in compl icated ways, his own fai fure to jo in

the evet last ing journey to Utopia.  In reject ing the posi t ion of  the

US as a quidinq I ight .  for  other nat ions he is standinq on his head,

working against  the force of-  gravi ty,  and one might.  even hypothesize

that there coul-d be other sympLoms of  cr imes against  nature both in
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his behavior and deeper down in his incl inat ions.  The step from un-

American to ant i -American is but a short  one, possibly the concepts

are even idenLical  i f  the person has been given a chance lo accept

Americanizat ion and nevertheless has re iecLed i - t .

Possibly what th is al l  boi ls down to is the impl ic i t  def in i t ion

oi  America and Americanizat ion as normal in the sense of  addressing

the human condiLion better than any al ternat ive I  a l l  a l ternat ives by

impl icat ion having elements of  the twisted and thwarted, repressed

and surpressed, in short  abnormal,  about them. Consequent ly to

favor America and Americanizat ion is fess an ideological  choice,

a vafue-at tachment than simply a correct  reading of  the human condi-

t ion in qeneral  and predicament given the hardships of  the twent ieth

century in part icul-ar.  This beinq so Americanizat ion as a process

is doomed to succeed. There may be ups and downs but the general

thrust  is  unmistakabLe.

(B )  l -JS foreiqn po. l icy can correct ly be understood as a choiee

between qloba1 responsibi l i ty  and isolat ion.

The United SLates has a covenant wi th God; the Center nat ions

and many ol  the Per iphery nat ions have a covenant wi th the tJni ted

States of  America.  Div ine inspirat ion f fows downward along the

l inks def ined by the covenants I  loyaILv/  submissiveness f lows up-

wards, f  rom PeripherV/Cent-er naLions to the US and f  rom the IJS to

God. Within the f ramework def ined by th is system or wor ld order

the United States is obl igated to exercise g1oba1 responsibi l i ty ,
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meaning to do what is needed to organize the wor l"d along these

l ines.  Global  responsibi l i ty  has as a condi t ion g1obal  presence,

i f  not  a lways in corpore,  at  ]east  through rel iable,  t rustworthy,

proven a11ies,  and technological ly through the instruments that  are

the vehic les of  omniscience and omnipoLence. There can be no such

thing as a defensive mi l i tary doctr ine under th is heading of

"g1oba1 responsibi l i ty" :  weapon systems have to be maximal ly

far-reaching, long-range, mobi le in order to l ive up to the obl iga-

t ions as Lhe very Center of  the wor ld order system, establ ishinq

trustworthiness, being credi table to f r iend and foe a1ike.

And yet there is in the history of  the USA an almost equaJ-1y

consistenL theme: t .hat  of  isolat ionism. 0f  course, both terms

are relaLive to the technofogical  capaci ty For t ransportat  ion/

communicat ion at  the t ime, globa1 responsibi l iLy being more

regional ,  perhaps even nat ional  in the nineLeenth CenLury than

in the twent ieth when af ter  the Second World War,  i t  became trrr ly

g1oba1. So why, given the basic metaphor should there be room for

isolat ion at  a l l?

There are two obvious answers,  and both of  them are ent i re ly

acceptable wi th in the metaphor,  even i f  g1oba1 responsibi l i ty  is  even

more acceptable.

First ,  lack of  capabi l i ty .  There may be per iods where the

US is short  on omniscience, omnipoLence or both.  The tonls wi th which

to set  the wor ld straight may not be at  hand; one simple reason being
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that  the money needed to produce those tools has not been made

avai lable.  There may be insuff ic ient  understanding aL home of

the need to have the capabi l iLy always present,  ready to use.

NeedLess to say,  wi th that  inabi l i ty  to submit  to t .he wi l ls  of

higher forces those higher forces cannot be expected to provide

the US with the necessary backing ei ther;  a covenant is a

vir tuous circ le,  but  can also become a vic ious one when broken

by the people of  the covenant themselves. After al l ,  a l l ies

further down who fai l  to l ive up to their  obl igat ions cannoL be

expected to be supported in t imes of  cr is is ei ther.

Second, lack of  mot ivat ion.  The US might wi thdraw into

splendid isolat ion,  feel ing rejected by uncooperat ive,  even un-

gratefu1 "af1ies",  so-cal fed a11ies.  When something very qood is

of fered and neverthel-ess is rejected, would not wi thdrawal be a

reasonable course of  act ion? I f  people do not want what is Lo

their  own good why force them? Would i t  not  be bet. ter  to wai t

unt i l  they come t-o thei f  senses, af ter  they have had their  spel1

with Evi l  and are ready to see the guiding l iqht-? At that  t ime,

of  course, i t  may af  so be too late.  But the gat-es t .h: :ough which

grace can f l1ow should never be kept completely c losed; there

shor:1d always be a second chance given the gracefulness, the basic

benef icence of  the lJS.

Consequent ly,  a wave-1ike history of  foreign relat ions,  os-

ci l lat ing between global  responsibi l i ty  and isolal- ion is to be ex-

pected. The US discharges her obl igat ions to God and lesser nat ions
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Those who do not understand t .hat  th is is Lo their  best  Drotest  and

reject  the hand that feeds them. I t  would be less t .han human i f

th is should not lead to wi thdrawal.  But lef t  to themselves sooner

or later they come on their  knees, indiv idual ly or col1ect ive1y,

praying for assistance. And a New Era of l  g1oba1 responsibi l i ty

is ushered in.  And so on. and so forth"

(9) The covenant is impl ic i t ,  not  expl ic i t .

Spel led out the way i t  has been done here,  h ighly expl ic i t ly ,

the covenant can be made to look worse than object ionable:  ludicrous.

Formulat ions may be f i rmly bel ieved in,  yet  not  stand the l ight  of

sunshine. Those who are in i t iated to the covenant know i ts meaninq

nonetheless,  they are in no need of  expl i  c i t  formulat ion,  not to

ment ion repet- i t ion.  A knowing smi le,  a l i t t le gesture,  some

shoufder shrugginq--  body language already more than suff ic ient  for

those who are part ies to the covenant,  looking around to idenLi fy

other members of  that  corpus .  myst i  cum. The talent of  the for t ieth

US president consisted exact ly in t .h is:  p l r - rcking the str ings ol

the covenant,  somet imes in vulqar expl ic i tness,  but usual ly indica-

t ive and evocat ive rather than Drovocat ive.  The non- in i t iated

should not be i r r i tated. SJ-eeping dogs should cont inue sleeping

lest  they wake up, start  barking and reject inq what is ouL of  their

reach anyhow o out of  jealousy. In-group r i tual ism is to be preferred.

More part icular ly,  there should be no insistence on Judaism

or Chr ist iani tv as a necessarv condi t ion for  adherence tn the
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covenant.  The covenant is a.1 so open to those who accept i ts

mundane manifestat ions fu l ly even i f  they are not yet  ready for

lhe metaphysical  underpinnings and may even reject  them. Corres-

pondingly,  the r ise of  Right Wing ref ig ious popul ism is not es-

sent ia l  e i ther.  As a matter of  fact  i t  mav even be counter-

product ive:  many are mobi I ize d under that  f 'or :mula,  but  there is

always the danger that  even more are scared away. The US avows

separat ion of  state and church but.  not  separat ion of  state and

rel ig ion.  0n the oLher hand the Lerr i tory bet.ween church and

rel ig ion is never wel l -charLered; there is organizat ion and there is

fai th but there is afso such a th ing as fa i th in t -he organizat ion

and the obvious human need for an organizat- ion of  fa i th,  Hence,

the less there is said,  the better.  Reagan was elected President

on the basis of  an impl ic i t  ref ig iousness; Robertson may be rejected

precisely f  or  t .hat  reason: his rel ig iousness is t -oo expl ic i t .  The

foreign pol icy conclusions drawn may be very s imi lar ,  but  in real

l i fe premises may be just  as important as concfusions.

Consequent-1y,  the whole system dominated by the l l5 in gene.raJ-

and i ts center-piene in part icr :Lar are in need of  a languaqe in

which the lJni ted Stat-es f t r re ign pol icy as manifest  theology can be

expressed, but in a complet-ely non-theoloqical  manner.  The i r  -

rat ionaf has to be presented as rat innal  in a cul t r , r re which in spi te

of  i t .s profoundJ-y Chr isLian undercurrents also has a rat- ional-  form

of present-at ion.  0ne basic thesis of  th is paper is that  US inter-

nat ional .  re lat- ions theory is designed t-n provide that.  langrraqe where
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al l  the concfusions ment ioned in the preceding points can be

arr ived at  according to the old doctr . ine of  Laplace concerning

God: I  do not need that hypoLhesis.  A11 that is needed for IR

theory is actual ly a construct ion of  the internat ional  
"ystem 

as

i f  there are only two al ternat. ives;  h ierarchy or anarchy. With

anarchy suff ic ient ly black-painted this opt ion is rejected; what

is lefL is hierarchy. In hierarchy the sLrongest have Lo be on

top. That reduces the choice to two candidates:  the Uni ted States

or the Soviet  Union and Lhe simple quest ion,  which one do you

prefer? The rest  becomes almost a tautology, the concfusions

already being bur ied in Lhe premises. Tert ium non datur.

In one sense the pract ic ing bel ievers in mainstream US

internat ionaf refat ions theory are the secuLar theologians of  the

system, present ing marketable just i f ieat ions of  what otherwise might

look unjust i f iable except to those already members of  the corpus

myst icum. 0ne wr:uld expect the profession to expand when the US

is in the globa1 responsibi l i ty  phase of  the cycle and to contract

when isolat ionism sets in,  social  scient ist .s,  the rat ional izers of

the i r rat ional ,  in th is case f lockinq Lo intra-nat ional  refat ions

rather than to the internat ional  ones ( for  instance to sociology ) .

(  t0 )  Al ternat ive US foreiqn pol ic ies have to be compat ib le wi th

the covenant.

Another

basic metaphor

basic thesis

is so deeply

of  th is paper is that  the covenant,  the

inqrained in the US populat ion that
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the f reedom of choice is ser iously cLrr ta i led.  Going back to the

preceding point :  even i f  the metaphysi  ca L underpinning of  the

metaphor,  of  the Uni ted States as God's New Isr :ael  shoul-d not be

made expl ic i t  nor can the reject ion of  the metaphysics be made

expl ic i t .  I t  is  very much ] ike monarchy in a Scandinavian country

i t  mav be di f f icul t  to f ind a najor i ty that  expl ic i t ly  profess to

bel ieve in monarchy as an inst i tut ion;  yet  even more diFf icul t  to

f ind a major i ty reject ing,  eXpl ic i t ly ,  monarchy.

Consequent ly one might assume that-  the Uni ted States wi l t

cont inue l iv ing in an act ive partnership wi th God not only for  the

rest  of  th is century but for  a century rnore? or tworor three. Take

the idea of  being a Chosen People away from the American peopLe ano

the constr :ucLion--meani-ng the usA--might wel l  col lapse. A l ie or

not a l ie;  i ts  removaf has deeper impl icat- ions than unhappiness

(according to Jbsen) --some kind of  more basic dis integrat ion might

fol low.

So i t  rnay wel l  be that the US wiI l  cont inue to see i tsel f  as

the Chosen People,  as an embodiment or at  Least a major instrument

of  God in the wor- Id community,  But that  a lso holds an important

key to the future.  The key is GocJ; who said that  Gnd of  the

us-God covenant is the God of  hard chr ist iani ty,  a t r ibal ,  jealous,

revengeful ,  v indict ive t  even cruel ly aggressive God as reported in

the f i rst  books of  the 01d and the last  book of  the New Testaments?

Who said that-  i t  could not also be the God of  sof t -1 ine Chr ist iani ty,

compassi-onate and merci f  u1,  wi  th no part . icular chosen people or
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chosen Peoples only chosen human beings, incfuding those who

claim that they reject  Him? In other words,  monotheism with no

satan, more l ike God as portrayed by the ant i -nuclear pastoral

Letters of  the Cathol ic bishops and the Methodist  b ishops in the

US, f ight . ing their  bat t les for  an al ternat- ive tJS foreign pol icy.

To chanqe the foreiqn pol iny wi thout a chanqe i r r  the under-

ly ing rnetaphor is l ike a diet-  for  reclur: ing vreight wi thout some

ehanqe in l i fe sty le.  There wi l l  be a relapse. And even the chanqe

of meLaphor wi l l  have t ,o be minimal,  but  then aL a crucial  point

l ike changing t"he very concept-ual izat inn of  God.This cnanqe does nor-

carry wi th i t  any reject ion of  the i r jea nf  the US as the home of a

Chosen People,  as No. l .  The IJS coufrJ cont- inue Dompet ing,  but-  noui

to be the least  agqressive,  least  v io lent_ count_ry in the wor ld.

And t-his has a bear ing on the l l5 peace movement.  A "nuclear

freeze" has no depth--born of  the s ingle issue tradi t ion,  but not

addressing the t tnder lv inq metaphor.  A s inqle issr.1e Dompat ib le wi th

t 'hat-  metaphor can carry the day; an incompat- ib le one is a lame duck.

Maybe the t-heoloqians underst .ood this better than the peace movemenr

technocrat .s? And maybe this holc ls the key to l_he future,  I f  theology

is t -he r , rnderpinning of  agqressive f r : re ign pol icy,  t -hsl  t .heoloqy

may also bre i ts undoing"
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NOTES

tf l  Quoted in Richard O. Chal lener,  Admirals,  Generals And
American Foreign Pol icy,  1898-19l- .4,  Pr inceton Universi ty Press,
1-973, p.  353.

t2l  loc.  c i t .

t3 l  For a discussion of  social  cosmology, see Johan Galtung, Tore
Heiestad and Er ik Rudeng, "On the Last 2.500 years of  Westein
History;  And Some Ref lect ions on the Coming 500",  in peter Burke,
ed.,  The New Cambridge History,  Companion Volume, Cambridge
Universi ty Press,  Cambridge 1979, ch.  L2.

t4l  The quotes could be very numerous indeed. Yehoshafat  Harkabi
in his "Jewish Ethos and Pol i t ical  Posi t ions in Israel" ,  The
Hebrew Universi ty of  Jerusalem, L9B5r uS€s these:

Numbers 23:9:  "a people who l ive apart  and do not consider
themselves as one of  the nat ions";

Exodus 342242 " I  wi l l  dr ive out nat ions before you and enlarge
your terr i tory arrd no one wi l l  covet your land, when you go up
three t j -mes each year";

Avot 5223: "Heaven and earth were created only for  the sake of
Israel  "  .

Sigmund Freud, in his Moses and Monotheism, Vintage Books, New
York ,  L967 puts the sarne relat ionship th is way (p.  1-43 )  :

"Their  re l ig ion also gave to the Jews a much more grandiose idea
of their  God orr  to express i t  more sober ly,  the jdea of  a more
august God. Whoever bel ieved in th is God took part  in his great-
nessr so to speak, might feel  upl i f ted himsel f .  i t  may be
i l lustrated by the s imi le of  the hiqh conf idence a Br i ton woulC
feel  in a foreJ-gn land made unsafe by revol t ,  a conf idence in
which a subject  of  some smal l  Cont inental  state would be ent i re ly
lacking The Br i ton counts on his government to send a warship
i f  a hair  of  h is head is touchedr and also on th.e rebels knowing
very wel l  that  th is is sor whi le the smal l  state does not even own
a warship".

The readings made by Freud and Taft  of  the archetype were very
sim j -  1ar ,  indeed .

Leo Baeck, in his beaut i fu l ly  wr i t ten The Essence of  Judaism,
Schocken Books, New York,  1-96L, expresses i t  th is way (p.  67l ,  z

"A11 Israel  is  the messenger of  the Lord,  the "servant of  God",
who is to guard rel ig ion for al l  lands and from whom the l iqht
sha1l  radiate to al l  nat ions".

And he cont inues, quot ing
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Isa.42z6f:  " I  the Lord have cal led thee in r ighteousness, and
wi l l  hold th ine hand, and wi l l  keep thee, and give thee for a
covenant of  the people,  for  a l ight  of  the nat ions;  to open the
bl ind eyes, to br ing out the pr isoners f rom the pr ison, and them
that s i t  in darkness in the pr ison house".

t5 l  See, for  insta.nce, Alan Simpson, Pur i tanism 1n OId and New
England, The Universi ty of  Chicago Press,  Chicago, L955i  Robert
N. Bel lah,  The Broken Covenant,  American Civi l  Rel ig ion in Time of
Tr ia l ,  The Seabury Press,  New York,  L975i  Sacvan Bercovi tch,  The
American Jeremiad, The Universi ty of  Wisconsin Press,  Madison,
L97B; Arnold M. Eisen, The Chosen People in America;  A Study in
Jewish Rel ig ious Ideology, Indiana Universi ty Press,  Bloomington,
1983 and Conrad Cherry,  ed. ,  God's New Israel ;  Rel ig ious
Interpretat ions of  American Dest iny,  Prent ice-Ha11, Englewood
Cl i f fs,  L971,.

t6 l  See Nat ional  Conference of  Cathol ic Bishops, The Chal lenge of
Peace: God's Promise and Our Response, ] -983 and The United
Methodist  Counci l  of  Bishops, I f l  Defense of  Creat ion:  The Nuclear
Cris is and a Just  Peace, 1986.


